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AMUSKMHNTS.
NEW NATIONAL THEATER. OPERA

BOSTON IDEAL OPERA COMPANY.
Strengthened .n every department. The heat orchee-

Iraev-r maintalked by the Ideal* A apleudid chorus
li Ireah voice*.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING.
Laat time of Bixet'a masterpiece.

CABMEN.
mday DAUGHTK I OF THE REGIMENT
raturd.r Matiree ELIXIR OF LOVEMlnnii; mutu 1'RA DIAVOLO
Fricea, 25c.. 30c., 4 1 and 41.50.
On MONDAY. JANTAKY !«. the GREAT AND

ONLY HIKMANI will In r>»Iu.v hia lateat ancreea,
"BLACK AKT~ and LE OOCON."

.*v«ta DOW on aale Jal-..

AVilhelmj Cif ILI1FLMJ t Li n.
SECOND CONCERT.

SATURDAY. January 14. * P m..
at LN1VEKSALIST CHURCH.

ror. l:sth and L n w.

Programme: (trrh^tra. Suite. up. 40. (iri«ff; Liehea-
Bi»tiL.ut 14. Artiu d hrmr /ollti<T,op. 15.a. Wali'ea-
mhe.b. BaurrntaiiZi Viofin Coucerto, op. 46, Mi**
Rune Xliwh. 1 Ue lollowin# mjhfa by the iUsUH-
ftnahed artiei,

MR. MAX HKINRICH. of New York:
Trans Schubert .....Withered Flow*r«.

"" ......Serenade.
*.~ ....Faith in Sprm^.
-- Erl K n*.

Job. Brahma... Minneeon*.
" .. ..................Slaoibrr Sotur.

Ad. Jenaea On the Klver Maonum
" Munuunun Z*phyr*.

Mr. Iletrrv h u«W|l>» a position on the roaotrt stair*
.Ton.I to that ol no othr artist. The critic* of New
York and Boaton rom-ede him to be one ot the moat
Bunted anuir siiitfers ol the day.
ADMISSION - 50 CENTS.
Tickete at doer on nlirht of concert. Jal2-2t

KERNAN'S WASHINGTON THEATER
Adalaalon 15. i iioJ 50c.. Matinees 10 and 25c.

HARRY aud JOHN
KERNELL'S MONARCH COMBINATION.
Harry THE KKRKKLLR John

4 Lacier* 4. K Avoy and Ha len. Leonzo. Soiaal and
Fonti. lUoodirood and Smith, t Markoa,

Uue-n Vaaaar, Jennie Miaeo. «c.
Matineaa M >t* , Tnea.. Thure. acd Sat I

Vext Wert.EMILY SoLl'LNE HI KI.F&QCECO Jal3 |
LBACGH'3 GRAND OPERA UOLSE.

EVERT EVENING AT a
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.

Ea«a«ement of

MBS. LANGTRY,
Sopportad by MAUBJCE BARRYMORSacd Her Own

Company.
PreaaDtla* Her Lateat Socceaa,
AB IN A LOOKING-GLASS!.

ORIGINAL CAST.
Prlcw: 4L30. tl. 76.50 and 25c.

Nast Week.MA(«GIE mTtCHELL. Sale of aeata
rpena THURSDAY. jail

j^LBACUH'b GRAND OPEBA HOUSE
EXTBA ANNOUNCEMENT.

Enjratfamt'Qt of

MAQOIE MITCHELL.
B A

REPERTOIRE OF FAVORITE PLATS
On* Weak, ocBmencicr MONIMY, JANUARY 18,

Bale of arata be«nua #
THURSDAY. JANUARY 12. Jall-lt

ARIBCUOIF CONCERT.
Baniilne M. E Chnrrh.

Cor. Uth and P ata. n w,
MONDAY, JANUARY 16. 1SSR

PRor J. W. BISCHOFF. Director.
Firat-claaa Vocal Talent.

Tli-ket».AcU lta, 50r.; Children. 2.V For aa!e at lit¬
tle a. 12'."B 7th at u w. ai.d Tcwner'a, 1310 7th at. u.w.
>11 5«^

"¦MRaT tiRAND BALL OF ONONDAGA TRIBE..T No. 10.1. O. R M. will be Ifiven at Graud AnnySail, 14L2 l a. are.

Ticketa 50 centa, admitting Gentleman and Ladies.
T'.ckrte (or aaleby member, and at the hall. J1 l-5t*

SECOND GRAND B\IL OF THE NATIONAL
ABSOC1AION OF STATIONARY ENGINKERB,

No. 1.
VIU he *ivet at the Graud Army Hall, Pv are.. Jan.

?*> Ihss. I'Kketa 5*K'.. idmittnuc icntleman aud
l» l:~e TtckM.'. for <ale by m^iubera aoUat the door.
laiaU.14.17.19.21.24.25-M

H AJIRIS' BiJoC THEATER.""
" Farformancea Daily.

Anaon Pood'a Great Military Drama.
HKR ATONEMENT.

lOO PEOPLE ON THE BTAGE 100
MAMMOTH UNIFORMED BRABB BAND.

Next Weak-Lrerybody'a FaTor.te, M tTTIK VICK-
XBS.

w<ONDERLAND.
_ Praonlwua avenue and llthatreet.
HOFFMAN 4 CO...... Proprletora.WOES OF JANUARY ».
THE ORIGINM. SPAKRs BROS.' ACBTBALIAN

SPECIALTY COMPANY.
18 ARTISTS, 16

HERCULES, the Iron Giant, the Man who Walka by
swam.

GILL THOMAS, the Musical Prodigy.Moaa HI BER. the Arailee* ( aru-atunat.
Z8AU. the Modern Wonder

CWosltiea. Lloaiuna, Mnhanu-al Wonder*.
Door* open frvu 1 to 5 and .> JO to 10. Perform-

au.-ee daily at 2 and K General adiuiaaion, 10c . or-
rkeetrm aeata, 10.- eztm. jaV-Bt

rjlHK BEDPAIB LYCEUM BUBEAU
ANNOUNCE

Mrs. SCOTT-SIDDONS
la aa avaaias ol her world-famoua radtatlona,

AX

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

M JNDAY, JANUARY 16. 1888.

Tlckfti. 50e.. 75c and 41. .vor aale at Ellia' MnaicSr .ra, »Birmwm«f ILurmlay, January 12, at Bo'clock

_
> arewall ton- In .America. >7-8t

'iv 'tjrslrxsissx.»1""" 'bnrt *^T~uA>:»LAT10N^i5|t)#oB HoT«uM, D*»* '"cannot 4r~\J1 rnu. h '
, .r u!« u.«n=1J^jSSa.

U.reuder m, *P-irss .P^rau.* in the Metr p.htao «.p,ra H .im pomb.e!.nd uaul ».iw I foetid no vietruuient »hi aeTouch, and Mueiral Projwrti. a were m> ayuipa-thetk* to me ae th -a^ of your p*ai>olortea 1
Ufahfulij /»'"*¦ JO/lu HoFMANNN> w loat, 14 Der emlier. 1HS7.

Tide yoathtul PtaniaV-Compoaer haa created a t>rr-
,Tl UIX^ ?J?nrtT ,L- apl'ean-d. Hie marwfouayUyiu* u th« »*u«Uoq wf th« Uilm. *u4 iIni.urii t^a
fxrry warrr liim tL» do** U>«Lv;d« **-uiua.Ta« PlAiio. «hu:b U -fmrnnu KXCLU-t»I v KLY m Um tvac«rti(. Wrly ahaiMlIWMiw.. u.i« r:u'. ».!«¦» mini hi* U*r?ia»!..... vnttfu U tter

t-« r aui( ly Lu .-nrr, utinu oftb« UaAtmifi cut k*Uiio L« HofxiiJOiu w!«l>»au-
»tU«r lA4Uie« U> t^r lulitf lJi»t Of hfrrut ArtiaU WliCMMr
tur«n u« Uiek«d with tLM <»f tiu» Weber fiauo.

BANDERS k STAYMAN.
KuU A«Ut».

1< 14 F at. w . Waahiuirton. D C.
l.'l N. Charlee .: , Baltimore. MJ.

XMn 121" Main aU, Richmond. Va.

»|'HI; CTCLERIFS. 140« NEW YORK AVEK Tn. iciae, T iuleia<. aud Socieblee lor rent by the1* ur day vr week 25c- each hour. 410 pertee. Larmt aee ,rlui> ut lu Ihe Haiti d SUU-a Kj34ai

J>ANoRAMACE L.vrTI.KoF Rl llki n.
15th at. two bloaa <ontb of Penneylranla are.

Q|^n frou. t# a. Hi to lo p. m Jyl5

.TER¦in* PfiTO**!' 1*RESSURE FlI
Mtvbmen t«» th# witrr *^nr « r rip^ wliirh will

5^1 »uffamily »:th all water tb+y can fora * ¦» - l *41 m JUT IKJ**T >«U U* 1UT
n.aku;ir tt i hr« ft ir»u» i» akMoiutrlyfr^vfn'Vi Uearhanw-al .tupantiea ai:d as clear aa cr>»-tai. | -i .jirat lj-.-nifi - of thi*city bate u»*atleOiiof al wiiii t ie irrealcat aatnfwy'tt-TIms Altat w i«rp«t ual and aim* »t autuilttf, and we

imarabUc tL«m u» iLe fulWat extent.
fcAkVfcA&o 4 Wi TCIIINSOX.

4^4 Vih atraat,
>4 1bvectors and Patent®®*.

C^tERCOAT eatuer

Reel 0*er< cat Wral her at laat' What aball it
be-a n. u«h coet lor winter day* Ad uifhta oc
auiaetbiUit uure dree^y *

til have I le«^i fruia 410 to 423.tisl the
Uiw lor tkw kind if wea||ier In the dreeey
.auli ae baie Ear Bearer Irum 415.to 425.
la Chaahil a fruiu 410 lo 425. Aiao. Kersey
aad Me.toa ik all the laaluouahle ¦ ha.lee
We w.u expect yoa. i

GLORGK SPRANST,

ONE-PRICK CLOTHIER.
IM SKVKKTB ST

Two 4w>. aeittu of K aUeab CM

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
New Xjaw Book*.

JACOBS OS THE LAW or DOMICIL
8vo. $5 Net

A Treatise on the Law of Doml tL National. Quasl-National. ami Mnnicip 1. Ixwed mainly upon tic l>.»-l-
aion*of th- British and Am>ni au I'onrta. With Illu»-
tiatioue from the Roman l,aa and tli« Modern Conti¬
nental Authorities By M. W. Jacobs.

CBOSWELL'S PATENT CASES.
Crown 8vo. (3 Net.

A Collection of Patent Case* Criticised. Explained,Overruled. or otherwise Limited liy Subsequent Deci¬
sions of the Federal Court*. irlvlug a abort -ta'.ement
oi tlie point criticised. By Simou O. Chci«*kll.

LITTLE. BROWN ft CO.. Publi-tiers,
Jal'J "t 254 Washington Street Boaton.

Special Invitation To The 1*ublic:

Tour company U moat respectfully solicited at

tk*
GREAT REMNANT SALE

THIS THURSDAY AND FBIDAY.

Where you will be entertained with an Immense Line

of Exceptional Bargains.
PBOGRAM AS FOLLOWS:

Having been very success? ul with our Canton-Flan¬
nel Mi*tit Underwear sale, wu will continue the aanie
this week.
A very small quantity In remnants of Lambrequins,

suitable lengths, at half their re B ar value.
Several hundred dozen of Turkish Towels at Sc.each.
A full line of Stationery, in different styles and qual¬

ities. fancy and plain, at reduced prices.
A lot of Children's Lace Col.ars at 9c.. worth 15c.

an 1 l'.'y., worth 20c.; neither damaged nor out of
style, but an entire new article.
The last lot of the Extraordinary and Benowned

Cloakiiwor Dolman Cloth at still lower prices than
heretofore. Since our ftrst advertisement of this arti¬
cle we have sold over two-thirds of the lot.
A new invoice of Indies' Collars and Chemisettes.

Collars at 5c. and Sc.. worth 10c. and 15c.; Chemi¬
settes at 12He. and 19c., worth 20o. and 25c.
Having been overstK-ked in Prints, we have selected

a quantity of the beat quality, such as Cocheco, Merrl-
mac and Allen, and will have thsm for sale THIS
thubsday and FRIDAY. at 8*c. P" yd., worth Sc.
In order to reduce our heavy stock of Cloth and Caa-

slmeres, we have made a general reduction in the de¬
partment, with a special discount of five per cent tnls
week. Now, gentlemen, T°u have a chance to buy
cheap and (food material tor a gooJ winter suit
A new invoice of Century Cloth Remnants. Including

many beautiful patterna,at rtV per yd.; n gular value.
10c.
The moet important feature Of our bargain sales this

week will be

A GENERAL SEDUCTION OF PRICES
In cmr Comfort and Blanket Department The cheap¬
ness of every article in this departm n» can only be
demonatrated by being shown. 8o please give us s coll
and you will be perfectly satisfied with the bargaina
we wiU offer you.
A lot of Remnants in Nottingham Curtain Laces and

Fancy Draperies below cost
Several rases of one-yard-wide Cachemere Bemnants

in delicate and dark shades, at ltic. a yd.; worth 23c.
Thousands of Bemnant s in Dress Goods of all de¬

scription aa to color, style and quality, at remarkably
low figures.
All these bargains and many other* are as usual ex¬

hibited on our Third Floor. but on your way to this
Ball oi Benefit and Economy it would be advisable to
stop on our Second Floor, where the "Great Sale of
Ladies' Cotton Underwear" is still progressing. One
price and no other 1
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Arthur Bust & Co.,
DIALERS IN SHOES,

1211 F STBEET N. W.

BBB V 0 RRR
B B U U B__B T rSSs
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ARE
THE BEST

IN QUALITY, MOST
CORRECT IN STYLE.

PERFECT IN FIT. WEAR LONGER,
AND ARE MURE SATISFAC¬

TORY AND ECONOM¬
ICAL THAN ANY
OTHER SHOES

FOB

LADIE8.
OEWT LEMEN,

AND
children

ARTHUR BUST * OO,

la?shth 1211 F ST. H. W.

31id-winter Reductions.
REAfi.N PEBBV,

__ »8ncc-*«>i u. Pi HHY « iil:OTHIXIPOMPAWit R BROCADES SEDUCED FROM S.T.00TO 0<<.

PO>Tu\ll'V BRoCADES SEDUCED FBOM (2.50

BLACE^ROCADED SILKS SEDUCED FBOM #3.00
BLACK b'K H'ADfD SILKS SEDUCED FBOM #£.50To $ 1 AO.
Sl-ACI Iil.oCAUKD SATINS REDUCED FBOM

»o *i <m>.
COLORED BP.<R ADr.D SATINS SEDUCED FBOMTO il.'.'.i.^UUIjtWTID IBICES" ON FANCT VEL-

TUK^ r°K PA!<E1-8 A!iD OABJ"-
FBI SCHDSESS FABRICS IN STRIPES, CHECKSAND PLAIDS, AT 41.00. REDUCED FROM 1.26.~EXCl.l S.VE STYLK.V IN ENGLISH SITTINGS.

«4JF MYTp» N IMPl>BTATION, SEDUCED FBOM
"PAKin COMBINATION SfiTS" FBOM 4H.OO TOriaoo. thesk snis abb masked ex¬tremely LO^V. TOCI-OSE
-masked-dow n piik ev on imported wraps,JAIKRS, newmarkets, CISC LARS, AND

KI *L FLUSH >Acyi!i8 AND vimIIES"SPECIAL BARGAINh' IN REMNANT^ OF8ILK8,VELV K1S. DRI R><iOoiiH. r LANNELS.CLOTHS.
BI.ACK HOODS, HHlifc GOODS, LINENS ANDDOMESTICS.

NO> EI.TIES IN FANCY SILK GAUZES, 1LLC-
sionh AND bru-sELS NKTS

BLACK AND COLOSED MOIRE FBANCAIRE AND
MOIRE AKTIQUtA.EVENING SILKS A» SATINS IW OBEAT VARI¬
ETY.

. LTO"BUJU

^"^REDS,fKtNNElTAsLT°KB
TBEFOUSSE AND PESINOT*S KID GLOVE8.

KEAION l'ESSY.
Perry Building. Psuaaylvaua are., cor. 9th *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JOHN* T. C CLARK,NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.322 12th st. n. w. Office hours from 9 a. in- to 4

p. in.Jel2-3t«
,THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE NA-TIONAL HOMtEPATHIC HOSPITAL AS¬

SOCIATION, for the election of officers and the trans¬
act n of any other business that may properlycomebefore the association, will be held in the CH APE1. OFALL SUHJC CHURCH, corner of 14th and L sts. n.
w.. on MONDAY, JANUARY lrt, 1888. at 4 o'clock
p. m. GEORGE LEE. M D., Sec. Jal2-3t

. FAPER-H ANOER8. NOTICE.-L. A. 3595,K of L.. will meet at Mount Vernon Hall,southeast corner of 7th at. aud New York ave., onTHURSDAY. January 12, 1888. at 7:30 p. m., aud
evory Thursday thereafter. Hall Committee. It*

, "WASHINGTON. JANUARY"12, 1888.
The members of the Yale Alnmni Associa¬

tion are r#guested to attend the funeral services of DrpkrrR Parker, at his late residence, on FRIDAY,January EL at 11a in., as a mark of their esteem lorthe honored first I'resident of the Association.
By order of MORRISON R. WAITE,It President.

OFFICE OF THE CHESAPEAKE
POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY.

A dividend of 41.25 per share will lie payal.le on the
23d day of January. 1888. to the stocknoiaera of rec¬
ord at the elo*r' of business on tlie 14th day of Jsuuarv,18s8. i.t tlie office of the Treasurer of the Com anyNo. 619 14th st. n.w., Waaliington D. C. The i ansferbooks will he closed from the ltitli to the .Jlld oi au-
uary. iucltuuve. SAMUEL M BRYAN, President.

CHAS. O. BEl BE, T.eisurer
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 12th. 18H8. Jal\.'-int_

WASHINGTON ASS'N. No. 1. 3TATION-
ARY ENGINEERS -All members a e re-

Onested to be present at meeting FRIDAl E\ ENING.
January 13, to attend to matters of importance.jall-2t WM. THOMAS, Cor. Sec.

""ASSOCIATIONS OK OTHERS.WISH*inir a large room in Corcorau Building tohold regular meetings in, can rent the same on reason¬
able terms by applyiug to J. E. SIMMS, 522 13t h st.

n.w. Jall-bt
. BRICKLAYERS' WORKING CARDS WILL
)>e issued JANUARY 11. 12 and 13. from

3 :iOtoll p.m., at the Hall. cor. of . th aud L sts. n.w.
a-. 1 will ifcsue none at my residence.

Jsll-:lt* J. B. DOWELL, Financial Secty.
. STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION OF
THE COLUMBIA REAL ESTATE INVEST¬

MENT COMPANY,
JANUARY 1. 1888.

LIABILITIES;
Capital stock 7.>0.00
bills payable 9.049.92
Interest ) uyable 208.t>0
Assessments paid in advance .»0,00
Salaries

_
00 0<l

Assessments paid lo,030.00Undivided profit* 081.40

27,03^08
ASSETS:

Realestate 17,735.7<
li.lis receivable 6.3A».24
Interest receivable 43.13
Expenses

.
181.8.1

Sts;k redeemed
Cash in bank A10J.4J

S7.U35.98
N. A. POOLE. P. H. EATON,

President. V, BKENT.
WATSON BOYLE. GEO. COMBS,

Vice-President
.

Trustees.
JAMES F. Dl'UAMELa Secretary, beiifc duly sworn,

deposes and says that the above statement is correct to
the best of his knowledge ami belief.
Jal l-2t* ANDREW PARKER. NoUry public.

Cm- TYPE-WRITERS FOR RENT A I.IM-Sv^. ted number of ReniiuKton No. 2 Type¬
writers, in itihsI condition, will be rente,I cheap to re¬
sponsible parties Persona contemplating learning
type-writing. and all renting machines will do well to
write for particulars. Address GEO. R. SEIFFERT,1020 8th st. n. w. jail-tit

. THE LAW BUSINESS OF THE LATE
_ Chas. S. Moore, esq., will be continued at his
office 450 Louisiana ave., by CHAS. MAURICESMlfH, esq., aud THOMAS XL FIELDS, esq., Mr.
Moore's legal associate.
i'Tompt and careful attention will be given to all le¬

gal mattere. HAMILTON E. Ll-ACH,
Jal0-3tAdministrator.

a>- WASHINGTON MUSICAL ASSEMBLY..
The next regular meeting will be held SUN¬

DAY AFTERNOON. January 15.
Jal0-eo.3t* E. C. LINDEN. Jr . Recording Sec.

XHF. WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend (No. 22) ul forty ceuti a abare, declared
to slis'kliolde-s of record DeceiiilsT 31. 18S7, will lie
paid at the office of the company in Center Market ou
and after TUESDAY. January 10. 18SS.

8AML. W.CLRR1DEN. Trias.
Washington. D. C., Jan. 0. 1888. J«l>-41fc

,W. S. THOMPSON.

PHARMACIST,

No. 703 15TH ST.

ATEK8' RECAMIER CREAM, SLOO.

AYRES' RECAMIER BALM. $1.

AYRES' RECAMIER POWDER, 70c.

Jafl lw AYRES* NDAVO VITA. 75c.

GAS FIXTURES.
NEW STOCK

LATEST DESIGNS.
GAS FIXTURES. -

S. 8. SHEDD k HRO..
432 9th st. n.w.

*^-5, NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS..POTA-
Pv!S toes being a neceeeity as much so as bread,
and all housekeepers know wualat lal they have had
tills winter iu obtaining good oues. Having Just re¬
ceived two car loads of choice No. 1 Burbanks. which
we are offering at $1.10 per bushel, and guarantee
them to give entire satisfaction Parties desiring to
secure a good article would do well to call at once.

T. H. WALKER k CO.,
t.O-1 . «40. 94b, >>50 La ava

OFFICE OF THE MUTL'V. FIRE INS.
CO., OF D. C.

Washington, Dec. 31, 188,.
The annual meeting of the Mutual Fire Insurtn. e

C> Uipauy. of the District of Columbia, will be held on
the THIRD MONDAY of JANUARY. 1888, (the 10th
nit .) at the office of the company, corner of Pennsyl¬
vania avenue and 9th street n. w., commencing at 9
o'clock am.

.By the charter of the company the election of seven
managers to constitute a boaru to conduct the affairs
of the company Is required to be held at the above
Diet-ting.
By the sixth article of the By-lawa of the company it

isprowded: "At tlie annual meeting ol the companythe first business in order shall be the ap|<olntment of
a chairman, who shall conduct the meeting slid elec¬
tion li. accordance with the act of incorporation, be¬
tween the hours of 9 o'clock a m. and 0 p. m.
Amount of premium notes held by the
company $1,811,294 00

Amount of cash on hand
_

2 801.42
Securities 1,0,004.30
Real estate 74,OOO.UOOffice furniture and fixtures oUO.OO
Losses by fire for the year 1887, ad-

justed slid psid 1,219.227 lie annual statement will be ready for distribution
at tlmoffice of the company by the 12th of January,ihhm
By order of the Board of Managers.
<131-Kit J. WESLEY BoTELF.R, Secretary._

im- HITLftER & POTTER HAVE OPENED A
new Wire Mattress Manufactory ut »ard's

aile>, 1> st., bet. 9th and 10th sts. n.w. lled-si rimes
retigiiten. d. altered iu sue, aud repaired. Work called
for and delivered on the same day. P. O. Is>x, 400.
Telephone call, 209-2. d31-eo0f

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS AT COSTSK-SL prior to taking inventory of stock. See dis¬
play and price# in windows and be convinced of the
alove lact. P. T. HALL. 908 F at. n.w. ol4-am

, OAS FIXTURES.
LARGEST,

THE RICHE8T,
THE NEWEST STOCK.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
E. F. BROOKS, 531 15th st. n.w..

Corcoran Building.

^"tue
d31

BISHOP'S CAMPHORINE, AS ELEGANT
Tnilst preparation. Cures snd prevent*Chapped Hands, Face, and Lips, Rough and Hard

Skin Will keep the skin beautifully smooth and soft.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Price, 25 eta bottle.For sale by W. 8.Thompson, 703 15th st. n.w. Whole¬
sale by Mutb Bros. & Co., Fayette St., Baltimore.
Orders by postal receive prompt attention.

L. C BIKHOP, Druggist,dl-3m730 9th st.. cor. 11 at. n.w.

EQUITABLE

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003Fat

ASSETS.9811.892.28.

Pamphlets explaining the object and advantage* of
tbe Association are furuished uiam applicaticu.Oft<* hours from 9s. m. to 4:30 p.m. On the first
Wednesday in each mon: h the oft.ee will be open from
« to 8 o'clock p. m. Advance* will be made promptlyat 7 o'clock.
Subacriptiona for aharea In the 14*h Issue received

daily, at the office of the Association, Equitable Build-
in*. 1003 F st Shares are $2.&0 per month.

THOMAS SOMERVILLE, Pree't
JNO. JOY EDSON. Sec'y. n4-3m

DR. HIDDEN, CATARRH, THROAT. ANDLang Sj*cialist. at Willard'a. Mondays,
lys. and i ridays. 12 to 4 p iu. rice cousul-
>rencea. o2o-om

DR. CLEVER. VETERINARY SURGRON,
Las resumed practice at WhiUslde * Wal-

ton's, 1921 Pen|L ave. n. w.. from lit. m. to 1 p.m.;1 elephona No. 719. Dr. Clev*r*s veteriaary remedies
alwayalu stock at the same place. $19-lm*

S» R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH k CO.,
Estate bought and wld. aeffscted.' In-

sursnee placed. Tinvestmenta made. Spatial atten-
t,on"

IE OLD RYE WHIBET.
*1 make a specialty of Ftns Old Rye Whisky, ruaran-

.li yean old. Use flavor and strictly pure.
Kfor medicinal or funeral use with coufi-

seut price. 50c. per ptat bottle, $330 par

''any'peLtol^Ssrtw? Vrii?wltfa»*-
ARTHUR NATTAN8, DrmnrM.

, 14th sad L and aad Dsla. a.v.

gallon. Fori
Delivered frs
tainly pleaes

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-dat..Internal rere-

nue, $379,798; customs, t»67,42a
The Vacancy will not bk Filled at Present..

At tbe Department ot Justice it bas been learned
that tbe vacancy in tbe force ot the office ot tbe
I'nlted States attorney for the southern district of
New York, caused hy the resignation of Assistant
District Attorney Foster, will not be niled tor the
present at least, but that the tnoney sawd by dis¬
continuing that office will be added pro rata to
the salaries of the other assistant attorneys.
Appointments..The Secretary of the Treasury

to-day appointed Albert Kimball to be storekeeper
at Los Angeles, cal., and Peter M. Hancock to be
storekeeper and gauger at coppy Hill, Va.
Among the President's Callers t<Mlay were

Senators McPherson, Voorhees, M undersoil, with
Mr. Savage, Omaha, and Mitchell, with Theo. Wy-
gant, Oregon, Kepresentatlves Anderson (111.) and
Sowden, with Anthony Bullock, of New Jersey,
and ex-Representative Storm (Pa.).
Army Orders..Leave of absence granted First

Lieut. Geo. II. Sands Oth cavalry, June 10,
changed to leave on account of sickness, to date
from November 17. Leave of a^ence for one
month, with permission to appiv for a momh's < x-
tenslon, granted First Lieut* cassius E. Gillette,Engineer Corps. First Lieut. Henry E. Waterman,Engineer Corps, ordered to duty at tbe Military
Academy.
The Boycott habeas corpus case will not come

up in tiie United states supreme Court until next
Monday.
Personal..Gen. Edward S. Bragg, Gen. F. S.

Peck of Vermont and Capt. D. C. Kingman of the
Army are at the tblntt. Marsh al P. Wilder of
New York and M. P. llandy of Philadelphia are at
Cbamberlln's. Dr. L. 11. Keilarof Lurty, V.t, is
at the St. James. C. R. overman of Boston, Jos.
M. Marshall oi Denver aud James Dobsonof Phil¬
adelphia an? at the i.lggs. 11. G. Curtis of New
York, K. G. clilTord of Boston, Hon. Jus. O. Broad-
bead ol St. Louis and T. B. Bullene of Kansas City
are at WUlard's.

Society Note*.
The Cablnrt recepi Ions yesterday were unusu¬

ally Interesting. The Misses Bayard, in black
toilets, were assisted by their cousin, Miss Lock-
wood, who wore black lace and net wltn a pointedopening at the neck outlined with gold lace; Miss
Irene Carroll wore crimson cloth, the vest of pale
cn'j>e; MKs Biddle lavender clotu, the revers ot
dark velvet, aud Miss Aldis, who poured the tea,
wore black lace over black silk.
Miss Endlcott, in lace skirts and a blue Jacket

and silver girdle and collar, was assisted by Miss
Nelson in bl.ick lace and satin, and Miss Storrs in
black lacc garnished with pale green rIL'Don, both
guests of the White House, and Miss French, ol
NewfKirt, a pale blue cashmere and gold embroi¬
deries, and Miss Gardner in garnet velvet.
Mrs. Pairchlld's parlors were well ailed with vis¬

itors, who began coining early and continued ar¬
riving long arter 0 o'clock. Mrs. Falrchlld wore a-
handsome toilet of black lace over black silk,edged at the root with a plaiting of white satlu.
The low boiy was enriched with a steel pas.sem *n-
terle, w.tli long fringes. She was assisted bv Mrs.
Llncklaen and Mr. Falrchlld's mother; Mrs. May-
nard in a becoming toilet of blue silk, veiled in J»-tembroidered lace; Mrs. Oberly In prlncesse dn-ss
of black satin, corded with white, the front and
vest of white brocade; Mrs. Ecklea In trained dress
of white ottoman silk; ML-s Gertrude oitei'iv In
pale blue silk and white lace; Mrs. Limon't In
w hite iallle and lac*-, and wearing a white silk
shawl; Mrs. Maun In black lace; Miss Rucker In
blue cashmere, with facings or copper silk, and
Miss Annie Hope Hudson lu white nun's veiling,trimmed with gold passementerie.
Mrs. Whitney wore a white satin brocaded dress.

Mrs. Sloane, who wore a trained dross of pale pinksilk, the body veiled lu wiilio tulle, remained most
ol me aiiernoon by the side ot Mrs. Whitney.
Ot tiers assisting were Miss Blgeiow, in stone-coi-
ored cashmere; Miss Anne illyclow, in tlowered
lawn and plnir oitoman; Miss Josepblne John¬
stone, in brown ana blue brocade, ail ol New-
York; Miss Howard, in hel.otrope silk and white
applique: Miss llowell, In sort gray silk; Miss
Lucy corkhlll, lu black lace; Miss Dodge, fn white
cashmere, with copper moire trimmings; Miss
Gwjnue, In black lac*, and Mrs. Bourke Cochran.
Mrs. Carlisle, In black brocade and lace, with a

corsage bouquet of La France roses and a hand
bouquet ot Bonsllene ro-.es, was agisted by Mrs.
Steeie, Mlssyueen. Mrs. Blackburn and the Misses
Blackburn, MLsa Mary Buuerworth, .Mrs outli-
waite, Miss Whlltborne, Mrs. Roger Mills, Miss
Aud.-rson, and Miss Welch.
Mrs. and Miss Breckinridge, who receive Fridays

at the Hotel Windsor, will have with them to¬
morrow several ladles frou. Kentucky.
Capt. Oyster, Lleuts. Manson aud Evans, of the

Nat.onal Rifles, will attend the anuual receptionand oall of "Tue old Guard," of New York, at the
Metropolitan opera House next Tuesday evening.They will leave 1'uesJay inorulug lor N -w York.
Mrs. Gen. J. C. Black.Is assisted at her reception

to-day by Mrs. W. A. CrolTut, Miss scoil and other
ladles.
Mrs. W. S. Hill, nee Money, Of lffi-i ljth street,

will not hold receptions this winter, but will be
iriaa to see her friends 1 [normally. Mrs. H. D.
Money will not be able to receive while her sou
Tk mains UL
The first reception and ball of this season of the

National Hllles will be given at the armory tills
evening. The reception will be from » to 9::iO.
Dancing will commence at the latter hour.
Dr. and Mrs. Bullock will be at home on Fridays

at 915 New York avenue.
The wife of Representative Jno. n. Rogers, of

Arkansas, gave a luncheon yesterday. The guests
were Mrs. senator Vest. Mrs. C. R. Breckinridge,
Mrs. Malt by, Mrs. M. J. Durham, Mrs. Compton.
Mrs. A. E. Stevenson, Mrs. S. O. Fisher, Mrs. Bal-
Unger, Mrs. Dtinlap, Misses Churchill and Jones,
of Arkansas; Miss Wltthorne, ot Tennessee; Miss
Welsh, of Kentucky; Miss Winston, ot Illinois;
Miss Cabell, and Miss Chandler, of Washington.
The wife of Representative Weber and Miss

Weber receive on Fridays at 7-,'l llth street.
Sir Charles and Lady Tupper, Mr. R. W. Gilder,

editor of the Centum; Mr. Henry Edwardes, with
Miss Men/.les, ot London; Mr. McDowell, of Cin¬
cinnati; Mr. and Mrs. McAltater, and Mr. and .Mrs.
Frank Gordon where amotig those making calls
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loiter gave a ball last evening to

some two hundred people for their daughter, who
wore white tulle.
Mrs. A. Cleveland Tyler was assisted In dispen¬

sing the hospitalities of a tea by Mrs. Addison,
Mrs. llofT, Mrs. Yarrow, Miss Doering, and Miss
James.
Mrs. and the Misses Gouverneur gave an enjoy¬

able tea yesterday afternoon. They were assisted
by Mrs. Dr. Johnson, Ml s Moille Owens, Mrs. Hen¬
derson, tbe Misses Patten, Miss Elliot, and Miss
Courtwrlght.
Representative and Mrs. R. R. nitt gave a dinner

last evening to Secretary and Mrs. Whitney, the
Swedish minister and Mrs. de Reutersklold, Miss
Adele Grant, and Senator Hale.
Senator and Mrs. MePheraon gave a dinner last

evening in honor of their guest, Miss Medlll, of
Chicago. The table centerpiece was a flat cushion
of red tuiips, cornered with white hyacinths, and
at either end a crescent of red tulips. It was
lighted with four candelabra, the tapers shaded
with white and red. Mrs. McPherson received her
guests In a handsome Worth dn-ss of pale green
and cream striped brocade, with Bide panels of
terra cotta velvet, and a puff of terra cotta on the
low body. The guests were Mis-, West, Mr. and
Miss Endlcott, Mr. Lowery, Mr. Burnett, Dr. Ruth,
Miss Lay, Mrs. de Kover, diughu-r of Senator Far-
well; Mr. Rae, Mr. de ltoutaowsky, .Miss Lelter,
Baron von Zedwltz, and Mrs, Patterson, of New
Jersey.
Mrs. Watmough and Mrs. t Brooke gave hand¬

some dinner parties last evening.
Mrs. Wm. E. Curtis was assisted In holding a

pleasant reception yesterday by Mrs. John G.
Moore.
Mr. John Arent Vanderpoel, of New Yorlc, and

Miss Elizabeth crlcliton Bat telle, daughter of Mrs
Cornel.us Batteiie, of this city, \^ere married at
Si. John's church last evening. The ceremony
was performed by Dr. Leonard, and the choral ser¬
vice was used. The bride was escorted by her
guardian, Judge Schoonmaker, and was preceded
by little Mary Broirden in a Kate Greenaway dress
ot white satin. Tbe bridal dress was of white
satin, draped with point d'esprlt, and held with
white lilacs. The tulle veil was Held by orange
blossoms, and tne bride's bouquet was of lilies of
the va^ey and white hyacinths. The bride's sis¬
ter, Miss Cornelia Batteiie, who acted as maid of
honor, wore a snort dre s ot Nile green silk,
draped wilh polka dotted illusion. The bridesmaids
were tne Minxes Sadie and Minna Finney,
of Vlralnla, the Misses Edith and Helen Hairy, of
New York, Mlsa Annette Bttr and Miss Louise
Muldrow. They walked In couples and wore short
dresses of point d'esprlt, and sashes and ribbons of

Sink and blue and cream moire, each pair having
ifferent colors, and in the same way carried

bouquets of La France, American beauties and
Marechal Nell roses. The ushers, with favors ot
lilies of the valley, were Mr. Frank Whiting and
Mr. Kben D. Appleton, of this city, Mr. Martin
Cantlne, of New York, and Mr. John Finney, ot
Virginia. Mr. Vanderpoel was attended by his
be->t man, Mr. Robert L. Wlnkley, of New York.
After the ceremony the party drove to the resl-
denoe of Judge and Mra. Schoonmaker o»P street,
where the bride and groom received the congratu¬
lations of their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Vanderpoel
left for atrip in Florida. OB their return they
will reside with Mra. Batteiie at 1880 Jefferson
Place.
Mra. Senator Paddockwm intrt in receiving

at the Portland this afternoon by her two daugh¬
ters And Mra. Chester and Mia. Billings.
Mlaa Piatt, daughter ot Lieut. Robert Piatt, gave

a luncheon yeaterday to Lieut. J. M. Caraoo, Jr.,and bride, and Mlaa LUBaa Muaaon, at New York.

at THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.
?

THE JACKSON ELECTION.

Senator Chandler's Speech.

NATIONAL BANK CIRCULATION,

Proposed Increase Debated in the House.

The Heaatr.
Mr. Piatt presented a memorial In regard to

printing on third-class mall matter, and remarked
that he did not think there was any fault In the
law, but that the trouble arose from an Incorrect
interpretation ot the law by the 1'ostmastvr Gen¬
eral. Also, a petition tor tne Issuance of frac¬
tional currency and the abolition of postal notes.
Mr. Vest, from the com.nit tee on commerce, Im¬

ported a bill authorizing the construction of a rail¬
road brldtre across the Missouri Klver at some ac¬
cessible point lu St. Charies county, Missouri, be¬
low the city of St. Charles. The bill was passed.

..BOOK-MAKING-' ON RACKS IN TUB DISTRICT.
Mr. Blackburn Introduced a bill to prohibit

"book-making," pool selling, or gambling in races
in Washington or Georgetown. Referred.
Mr. Dawes, from the committee on Indian af¬

fairs, reported bills authorizing the appolutment
of a sii[>ei'lutendent ol Indian schools, and author¬
izing the sale ol Umber on lands of the Aienoinouee
Indians, in Wisconsin, calendar.

MR. CHANDLER HAS TnS FLOOR.
The resolution offered by Mr. Chandler on the

10!li oi January, Instructing the committee on the
judiciary to Inquire into the sU|>,nesslon of the
votes of the colored citizens of Jackson, Miss., at
the recent municipal election in tliat city, and
Into the alleged participation In aucli suppression
by the I'ulled Slates district attorney, a deputy
coiieclor of internal revenue and a deputy I lilted
States marshal, was taken up, and Mr. Chandler ad¬
dress- d tne Senate In explanation and support of lu
He said he had communications from Jackson
Hiking for such an Investigation, and asserting
that the facts slated could be proved by the tes¬
timony of the best men of both political parlies.
He had not lu the resolution provided for power to
send lor persons and papers because he appre¬
hended mat tne facts »uid be all found on tile in
the Department of Justice. If that, however,
should not prove to b . so, he would desire to have
power giveuio make a complete investigation.
He sent to the clerk's desk and had read several
letters and telegrams received by him; also, a
manllesto which llrst conveyed to the colored peo¬
ple 01 Jackson the lurormatlon that they would
not be allowed to vole. Tills manifesto, he said,
displayed at its head an engraving of a couple of
pistols, a couple of shot-guns ana a powder tlask.
In It the "young men ot Jackson' announced
"tuelr ultimatum."

It declared thai having seen one of their num¬
ber he.Usnly inurd- r'd iu tne dark by a negro
bully, set on by negro policeman oi a negro-curs it
citj; taat corrupt radical negro government
suould and must be wiped out at any cost;
mat If negioes ran for otllcc they should
do so at their extremes! peril; arid it warned
all negroes'-against attempting to foist upon us this
black and damnable machinery called govern¬
ment." The colored citizens, under ail the circum¬
stance surrounding them, had met lu convention,
had resolved that It would oe unsale lor them to
at tempt to vote, and bad consequently aOs.alued
from voting, so that none but white men
voted. The Federal officers engaged In that
business were: Mr. Harris, the dlMricl attorney;
\lr. Wlison, the deputy collector ol Internal rev¬
enue, and .»lr. Livingston. I tilted Slates intrshal
lie submitted lual Hie queatlou, Hlthoa.-li It
affected only, lor the tune being, a munici¬
pal c.action In the city of Jucluwn, was
one of national Import nice. Tne country
this year was to enter oj a Presidential election,
an election which was to decide the Presidency
an 1 also to <le< Ide the complexion ol tae national
House of Representatives. Iu that election, at
least, 12,000,000 voters, representing 00,000,000of
American people, would participate.
Among those voters were probably 1..»00,000

of olack men, representing six or seven mll.ioas of
their own race; and it w as an Important question
whether those 1,500,000 of black men were, or
were not, to be a.lowed to vote. It was a question
which concerned ihJ.v citizens who desired to
protect tne tariff waether that matter should be
settled by a fair vote of ail who are vo.ers under
the constitution, or be sell led with 1,300.000 of
tnose voters disfranchised lu pursuance ot lhat
policy which had been deliberately adopted In the
capital of tne stale of Mississippi, whlcu slate
was seeking to-d <y to have an Assort te Justice of
the Supreme Court to aid lu passing on the valid¬
ity ol the Constitutional amendments.

SIR. RIDDLEBF.KOER WILL VOTE FOR LAMAR.
Mr. Klddiebt rger remarked that there was no

concealment ol the fact that the resolution was
Intended to affect matters that ought to be con¬
sider-d only in executive session, and he gave
notice that, as to himself, he would votj for theconfirmation ol Mr. Lamar.

Mr. Walthall said ne would not oppose the reso¬
lution; but when the committee reported hewouid
be prepared to discuss 1 he matter.
Mr Jones (Ark.) said he assumed that Mr.

Chandler's objeci was to lay all the facts before
the country, and, lu that view, he asked permis¬
sion to navo read a telegram. The privilege was
refused. He then had the dispatch read, w lch
was a copy o a telegram sent by Attorney-Gen¬
eral Garland when he llrst heard of the move¬
ment at Jackson to the 1'lilted Stales district at¬
torney. In his telegram tile Attorney-General
staled thai he had seeu the name ot tne district
attorney mentioned as one of the alders and abet¬
tors In a movement to suppress the colored vote
by lutlmldatlon, and calling lor a lull report of all
he had done.

THE MISSOURI SENATORS.
Mr. George made a statement ol the facts as he

understood them, saying the murder of a youth,
popular and well known, In sight of a colored po-
llcemau who was suspected of having encouraged
the deed, served to Inflame and excite the passions
of Ihe people. Mr. George would not say lhal cold¬
blooded murder just lied lawlessness, Lut lie could
not vole lor the resolution, and did not want to
vote against 11; hence he asked lo be excused irom
voting.

. ..Mr. Walthall made the same request, and both
the Mississippi Senators were excu.d.

THE RESOLUTION ADOPTED.
The vote was strictly a party one, except that

Mr. Klddlebergvr voted wlthi he democrats against
the resolution. All the other republicans voted
for it, aud it was adopted by a vote ot '.l* to 1M.

House of ilrprvM-nlalivm.
Mr. Caswell. (Wis.), from the committee on the

Judiciary^reported adversely a bid limiting the
tliue for the presentation and payment of claims
.gainst the United Stales. Laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Rogers (Ark.) a bill was

passed to punish robbery, burglary and larceny in
the Indian Territory, [it Uxes the maximum pun¬
ishment lor these offenses at $1,000 line and fif¬
teen years' Imprisonment.]

TO INCRKASK NATIONAL BANK circulation.
Mr. Wllklns (Ohio), under Instructions from the

committee on banking and currency, called up for
present consld railou the bill providing for thefcisue of circulating notes to National Banking As¬
sociations.

. . . ..Mr. Weaver (Iowa) made the point of order that
the bill was not accompanied by a report such as
was contemplated In tne rule requiring commit¬
tees to submit written reports with every meas¬
ure. The report upon this bill was one merely
"recommending Its passage," and yet upon hu-n a
report the House whs asked to act upon a meas¬
ure whose cenalu effect was to Increase national-
bank circulation to the extent ot $20,000,000, and
whose possible effect was to increase It to the ex¬
tent of more than $400.000.000.

...Mr. Bland t-Mo.) made the further point of order
that the bill must receive its llrst consideration In
committee of the whole.

. . . .The speaker overruled both points of order.
Mr Wllklns stand that If this bill should become

a law the circulation of national banks would be
Increased In round numbers f'1,000,000.
Mr. Wllklns demanded the previous question on

the third reading of the bilL On a dlvisicn the
vote was 113 to AO in favor of sustaining the de¬
mand, and ihe opponents of the measure resorted
to filibustering tactics durlngtne remainder of the
morning hour. In which the bill was being con¬
sidered, and the matter went over. It will prob¬
ably be further considered to-morrow.

THE REBELLION RECORDS.
Mr. Townshend (I1L), Chairman of the committee

on military affairs, reported back a resolution
calling on the Secretary of War for a statement of
the plan of the compilation of the official records of
the war of the rebellion, specifying all changes in
the clan followed while the records wereinch rge
of the late Lieut.-Co1. R. N. Scott, and the reason
therefor. Adopted.

the umi-rusi resolution adopted.
Mr. Townshend also reported oack th- Boutelle

"Batile-flags" resolution, as amended by the com¬
mittee on military affairs.
The resolution was adopted.

District la CtsgNM.
TO PREVENT * POOL-SELLING IN WAWMOTON i»

OMMETOWN.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Blackburn introduced a

bill making it unlawful la the cities of Washing¬
ton Georgetown, in the District of Columbia,
to bet, gamble, or make books and pools on the re¬
sult of any trotting race or running race of
horses or boat race, orraoc or any kind, orona^r
election or contest of any kind- Any person or
persons violating this act shall be flned not e»-
oeeding $S00 nor less than H00, or be lmpnsoaed
notmorethan ninety nor leas than thirty days, or

at the discretion of the oowt Referred to

This bill wiu not interfere with the Jockey Club
and racing on Its track at Ivy City. The d«*slgn of
the measure la to suppress pool-rooms and belting
lb t his city and West Washington, but to permit
pool-selling and book-making at Ivy city.

raomsmox rrnno*.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Piatt presented a peti¬

tion signed by seventy-three citizens of the IMs-
trict ot Columbia, praying for prohibition in the
District ot colu mbls.

Capitol Tapir*.
HOlsE COMMITTOR CLERKS.

W. F. Robins, of M iKsourl, has been appointed
clerk of the House i-ommit tee on labor, and C. W.
S. Turner, of Virginia, clerk of the committee on
mines and mining.

¦KEPKR OF THE nOCSE RWTiriANT.
The House committee on public buildings and

grounds has awarded the House restaurant to Mr.
Samuel Dunelson, ex-doorkeeper of the House.

THE EICBT-aorR LAW.
The House labor committee will make an effort

to have a day set apart bv the House for the oon-
slderatlonof bills reported by the commituv. At
the am meeting this morning the bills ex,ending
the provisions of the eight-hour l .w to letter-
carrlers, and making provision lor the payment ot
Govt rnment employes lor all over-time since the
passage of the eignt-uour Law were referred to sub¬
committees.

THK LITTLE DEF1CIBXCT BILL PASSKP.
The House yt sterday passed the little deficiency

appropriation b'll which was agreed to In confer¬
ence In the last hours of the last Congress and was
too late to kfet the President's signature. It
passed practically as It came from the committee,
aiul Its main provisions were priuted in The stak
yesterday. Il is not the "urgency" nor the "gen-
er .1" deflclency olll of this year, both of which are
yet to co:ne, but merely an Inheritance Iroin the
last congress.

N0TF9.
Nr. Dolman's bill ti> limit to three years after

the p.isvige of the iri>a»uro the tine1 tor the

Presentation an' payment of claims against the
ulied sta'es was adversely acted upon by the

House committee on the judiciary to-da).
The members ot the Douse committee "n foreign

affairs to-day visited t h" Departtu-nt of Mate, and
were Hit roduced by Chairman Beimont.
Speak r Carlisle, Chairm >rt .Mills, of the ways

and means commi'.tee; Herbert, or naval aff ilrs.
and Ave or sis oth<-r members ot the Douse, dined
lust evening with Mr. IMu.ont.
A dispatcn from Cincinnati says that Mr Tliobe

started lor Washington last nlgltt, armed with ad¬
ditional affidavits and tull ot confidence that he Is
to get a .-eat 111 the UOML
»>enator coke yesterdayopposed the Blair educa¬

tion bill on tiie ground that It was not williiu the
constitutional power of Congress to levy taxes tor
purposes outside ot national jurisdiction.

MIXISTEB TO MEXICO.

Edward S. lirngK, of Wiwonim, >omi-
naiwii

The President has sent the following nomina¬
tion to the senate:
Edward S. Bragg, of Wisconsin, to be envoy ex¬

traordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
Unl.ed States to Mexico.
Gen. Bragg Is well-known In Washington, hav¬

ing served several terms In congress and lor sev¬
eral years was chairman of tbe Douse military
committee.

THEIK ,\ 1.H OFFICES.

Hooim Atoniffned War Department Bu¬
reau* in (be State, War and Mavy
Builtliug.
The order assigning rooms In the new portion of

the Stale, A ar and Nary bullJlng to the various
offices ot the \\ ar Department was issued to-day.
The assignments are as f liows:
Engineers.First story of the west and center

wings and basement. Ordnance.First story,
west wing. Surg'-on-Cietieral.Third story, west
and center wings, quartermaster-General.
Tnlrd story, west aad center wings;
second story, cent r wing; attic, centcr wing.
Commissary-General.Fourth story, west and cen¬
ter wings. Payinabter-General.Fourth story,
west and center w.ngs. Judgc-Advocat -General
.Second story, west wing. Adjutant-General.
Basement, center wing; se ond story, west wing;
tuir story of the nortn wing (rooms now occupl-d
by the secretary of War). Tue secretary tf War
will occupy the north half of toe second story,
west wing, and the west half of the seeond story,
north wing. The Adjutant-tJeneral'sofllce, on the
second floor, will extend to tue room now occupied
>j Hid imir HIT. WfcWII MBIT will be moved Into
the we t wing, proOabi.v m tue center s ctloo, cor-
responding with the oBlce of the Secretary of the
Navy.
The work of assignment has be?n a difficult one,

as It was well-nlga Itnpo.vlbie t lit all of the out¬
side bureaus into the camp irattveiy limited s..ace
available. The law provides lor rent of the out¬
side quarter- ou.y uutll the first of March, and
consequently all ot the moving will have to be ac¬
complished beiore thai time.

THE FICKE BRIDGE.

Col. Mains Hold* tbe Contractors B«.
sponsible lor Continued Dcl.*jra la tbe
\%ork.

The reconstruction ot the Aqueduct bridge will
be completed when a few nec** -^ary pieces of tim¬
ber ure laid, and yet the work progresses soslowly
that there Is no chance of the free bridge being
completed on the £>th ot January, as the contract
stipulates.
"It is Impossible to predict when the bridge can

be opened to the public," said coL Dalns to a

Stak reporter, "tor It depends now on how badly
tbe contractors manage. I am satisfied that It
will not be entirely completed until spring, for
there Is considerable work yei to be done on the
piers and other parts, but If the floor could be
laid at once, as it might be, it would be in condi¬
tion for use yltnost immediately. TLe responsi¬
bility for the continued delay has been attached
to in", but 1 think that the Olem-t ought to rest
where It rhrhtly belongs. The contractors have
not manage 1 their work properly. DoubUess
tuey expected to m^ke a splurge In this instance
and add to their reputation, but tuev have laileiL
There Is no pena.ty cIhux- lu the contract, and It
Is perhaps just as well that tids is so, for my ex-
per.ence pmesthat penalty clausesdon't amount
to much. Nearly all the contractors with whom 1
have uad dealings, who have run over their time,
have in inaged to gel the |>cnally remitted in soiue
way. such a stat i of things makes a penally
clause a piece of useless machinery."

No Pugilistic Encounter.
tbe btokt ok a rmzK-Fia.iT ski ween the sons
OF ATTOKNEV-GESKKAL OAKLAND AND SENATOR
JONES OEM. D.
There is s;dd to be no truth in the published

report of a prize-fight between th . sons of Attor¬
ney-General Garland and Senator Jones, ot
Arkansas.
A Star reporter to-day called upon Mr. Kufus

C. Garland, one ot tbe alleged principals. Mr.
Garland said he Wa* at a loss to conjecture bow
ihe story originated; that be had had no sort ot
an encounter witu young Mr. Jones. De
added that he and Mr. Joues are
good friends; that no sort of disa¬
greement evor occurred between them. Mr.
Garland said that he had several times put on
i. loves wliu Jones tor practice, but never in any
public place, nor had tuat occurred recently. As
to Mi. Donnelly, wno is mentioned as referee in
the fight, Mr. Garland says he does not know the
man, that he never saw him to his know.ed^e.
Mr. Garland Is a very quiet, orderly young man,
and his lriendssay about the lasi to seek any
such notoriety as that attributed u> him.

WHAT MK. OONKSLLT SATS.
Mr. Edward Donnelly told a Stak reporter this

mo nlng that he was not present and knew noth¬
ing about It except what he bad been told, lie
said t hat be heard that a fight took place in a barn
near the city a week h«o Saturday, and that Jones
got tbe best of 1U But whether it was true or not
be could not say from his own knowledge.

Tbe VsoMiNwen Orfaalie.
A Joint meeting was held at the Klggs House

yesterday afternoon, as stated In Tn Stak, ot the
three committees representing the wool-growers,
the manufacturers, and the dealers. A permanent
organization was effected as follows: President,
George L convene, Ohio; first vice-president, K.
H. Ammldown, I'Uca, N. Y.; vice-presidents, John
McDowell, Theooore Justice, W. K. cowain, F. a
Wright, A. C. Miller, John Phillips, jr., and W. a.
Benedict; secretary, H. L. Jiynee; assistant secre¬
tary, Wm. Batieson.
This committee met again thismorning and con¬

tinued their deliberations.

Held roam Gkaxd JotT..The case of Henry
Price, colored, and his son John, charged with
forging the name ot Wm. H. Mohler, tbe contrac¬tor' to oiden on tbe Georgetown ©aa Co, was
called in the Police court to-day and Miw Carrlng-
ton pleaded not guilty for tbe defendants. They
were sent u> the grind Jury; bonda »60tt
A Tkhfobakt OaoAiriZAnov of the Nealy-Hare

Torpedoca was effected last evening in accord¬
ance with a call Issued by Uie Incorporators. Gen.
Ja*. W. Tyner waa elected temporary president
and Jna Bowles temporary aecretary. commit-
tees were appointed to report on permanent offi¬
cers and by-laws to an adjourned meeting to he
held at the office or Jna Bowies « ca, Kami F
street, on Saturday, January l*. at 7:30 p. m.
Prank Mullln add Mae Zohninr, who were to be

married shortly, wen struck by an engine while

Telegrams to The Star.
SALISBURY'S LIVERPOOL SPEECH

Statements Not Supported by Facts.

BORDER WARFARE IN WEST VIRGINIA.

The Disaster on the Southern Pacific.

UiMM KV AT I.1VERPOOI.
Vflfflr llrmarka wn Fl*» Tradr nnri
NlaleMralk tkoul Irlvh Attain >ul lu
Harmony Willi Ihe I'arln.

Special Cable Dispatch to Till Evimsii Stab.
XjONDON. Jan. U!..Lord Salisbury naturally had

a good reception yesterday at Liverpool, which Is
always inclined rather to the tory than the liberal
party In spite of Goacben's defeat there la-it Jan¬
uary, and in spite also of the fact that one division
of the city has the unique distinction o( returning
the only Parneiute member elected in Grest
Britain. The speech did not go very far toward In¬
dicating bla policy, unless his remarks about the
Inconvenience of having an Income tax arid the
desirability of taxing certain luxuries may be
Liken to ludlcate the Intention of the government
to go a> far as they dare to conciliate their fair
trade supporters. More probably, however, it was
merely inten.l«Hl to amuse these gputletuen with
barreu expressions of sympathy, more particularly
as he went on to say, referring to Gladstones
policy of

BWEEriNQ AKTICLEH FanM THE TAKtfT.
tliat it orteu happens that au important step on.*
taken, even If Impolitic, cannot be retraced. It Ls
diflicull to follow reasoning of this klud. If the
repeal of indirect taxes Is found to have an in¬
jurious effect on commerce, surely a wise states¬
man would relmpose tlieni.
In respect to Ireland there was no indication

whatever of government policy in the speech. It
merely consisted of the familiar arguments of the
tory speaker^ a defease of the crimes bill, per¬
sonal abuse of Gladstone, and. In worse taste, ridi¬
cule'of o isrlen, who, even ills opponents do not
deny, Is suffering the loss of liberty and humiliat¬
ing treatment for what he conceives to be rlirht
and lor lue good of his country. Men like Salis¬
bury, who has always been a cold, calculating
cnilc, with sympathy only lor the rich, are quite
unable to understand tie leeltng which prompts a
man to sell-sac. tflce. Salisbury evide tly thought
In Hie f.ice of the positive declarations 01 Justiu
McCarthy and other Irish members as to

Till OVKKTlkES OK 10HD CARNARVON*.
when the lories were in office the last time, that
these could no longer be denied; therefore,
although quite recently he accused McCarthy of
slandering Carnarvon,now he throw* his colleague
overboard, and, while admitting that Carnarvon
favored home rule, prou-sis that he was the only
lory minister who did s >. The ques.lon remains,
lb reiore. whether Carnarvon, In'.elling the Irlsn
members wnofli no met in couierenoe t.iat lie did
so ufler cousuit.ug his colleagues, was telling a
deliberate la.seaood, or whether, what Is more
probable, Salisbury, after deLying Carnarvon's
par.iopatloh in the matter and now admlitlug it,
was the more likely to be incorrect lu his laiesl
version. Salisbury's assertion that tiie crimes bill
Increased lue support to the government is the
reverse of the truth, for herein lies the strength of
the opposUiou. If the government ha.1 bts-u > in¬
tent to govern Ireland ac oraiug to ordinary law,
as tuey pru.ulseil they would do. It Is the opinion
of coiup tent obse. vers thai the
LIBERAL REACTION WOCLD HAVE BREN DELATED

a lung while, since there is a deep-rooted prejudice
among Englishmen, as anions 01 in r nationalities,
against anything having tae appearance of a cur¬
tailment 01 dominion, such as Gladstone's scheme
lor home rule. Even lie' J'mux, consoling Itself
recently over the tact that toe government 1 .si
many seats while the opposition had uol lost oue,admitted thai lue crimes act was the cause. Ills
a curious commentary ou Salisbury's favorite con-
leulion, reiterated yesterday, thai the crimes act
cri-at .1 no new crimes in Ireland; that ills own
supporters openly lauui Diiiou w uh remaining lu
E.igl ami, and say he is atraul lo return U> liviaud,
b. causj ouce there, he wouid be arrested aud sent
10 prison. l>Llon's movements could make no dll-
fereuce if, as alleged, ihe law is the same in both
countries. Hut lue publication in the Tune* of
reports of suppre»*-a brancnes of the National
League wouid be tue same offense as tual for
w hich editors, printers and even new -boys lu lr*v
la.id are uow in Jail. This affoids a convincing
proof dally of the lalsity of this hypocritical pre¬
tense.

HUKR PEKCZEM WEST TOO FAB.
Called to Order for Hi« Attacks oa How-

sia lu the lluncariaa IIIrL
Special Cable Dmpatch to The Lvesing Star.
Frankfort, Jan. 12..During the d bate lo the

lower house of the Hungarian diet yesterday. De¬
puty IVrcze.s insinuation® against Kussla were so

pointed that the president interrupted him, say¬
ing that he could not allow such remarks to be
made against a power with which the nation was
now at peace. Ilerr Tis/.a will confer with count
Kalnoky about the government's reply to the in¬
terpellation.The pulituche Qrrtapondem say3 that the re¬
port from soil a aboul the exchange of New Year's
telegrams between the Emperor Francis Joseph
and Prince Ferd.uaud was untrue.

Hletchrodcr, oi Benin, denies that be has taken
a Mexicau loan. A syndicate, h'-aded by Iheseilg-
mans, ot New Vork, and the Berl n>-r-Ha;ideU( icseii-
scliaft, have entered mio negotiations for fuudlng
the soulh i'aclUc .oan. due next July, into a su
Louis and San Francisco general m irtg.ige bond.

It Is reported irom Home that tue government is
p epar.n.- a bill levying new takes which will
i leld 1,000,000,000 Ure.
Tne comiueuial slock exchanges were firm to¬

day.
?

A CCBIOIS CONTEST.

Bubrar'i Cowinc nairh with Wallace
Hon* on a "lioad Mrullrr.n

Special Cable Dis|«tcli to The Kvvmko Star.
London, Jan. 12..A curious race Is to lake place

here soon between Bubear, champion sculler of
England, and Wallace Boss, of Am-nca, on a new
tiiachl.ie called a road sculler. I have seen one of
these. In form It is like u tricycle to run along
a road, bui the rider sits exactly as In a row boat,
and moves backward and forward, using his hands
only, exactly as in sculling.

Firm In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12..The extensive cotton

mill of Bumpf Bros., at Hancock and Hunting¬
ton streets, was des; rov.-d by Ore this morning.
The loss will reach $75,000. Over 100 hands are
thrown out of employ ment. F.re this morning In
the piano warerooms of Miller A Son's lolh and
Chestnut streets, caused a loss 01 H.0O0.
Two Railroads Claiming the

¦.and.
Akhland, Wis., Jan. 12..The appUcatlon of the

Nonoern Pacific Railroad to make selection of
uo.ooo acres within the place lines of its grant,
filed at the local land office was yesterday rejected.
The lands asked for had already been selected by
the Chicago, St. Paul. Minn apolls and Omaha
Company, being within the Omaha Indemnity
limits approved oy the local land office. The
Northern Pad tic will test the vaUdliy of the acts
of the local liuid office.

Ho Quorum Prewent.
NOTHING DONE ABOIT THE NEW $5,000,000 USUI OP

B. AND 0. STOCK T0-DAT.
Baltimore, Ma, Jan. 12..A special meeting of

the stockholders of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
road was called for 11 o'clock to-day. The object
of the meeting was to vote upon the proposition
to issue (5,000,000 third preferred 6 per ceni stock
to the syndicate, which, if accomplished, will

Bve that body control of the road, as It
said it controls the Garret t and

Johns Hopkins Vnlverslty Interest. After waiting
until 1 o'clock onlv shares of stock w< re
represented, while M4.2M4 suares are necessary for
a quorum to do business. There will be another
meeting to-morrow. Under the charter of the com¬
pany If a quorum falls for three days the whole
matter falls to the ground.

citr .<
Losdo*. Jan. 12..The Inman line steamer City

at Berlin, which was detained In the Mersey by
the fog, has reached Vueenstown, wbere she win
be delayed until to-night to repair her crank-pin,
which became heated while the vessel was going
at high speed In St. George's ChanneL

Beaux, Jan. 12..The eatperor slept wen last
night ana was free of pain. He waa out of bed for
a short tame yesterday.

Mnri
London, Jan. 12..A secHon of the i

hers of parliament win oppose the appointment of
a minister of agriculture hy Lord aausbary.

F«
Loudon, Jan. It,.Hlnggold Cooper, an American

forger, has been arrested la Paris oa aa extradi¬
tion warrant for a forgery npoo the Loodoa and

by which hs I

I years ago, I
l<m«tiii.onn

A rBAMC*>aTALIA^
TraaMf l>r*wtM on .( ikr

Ikr Frvarh < Mnalalr ¦
Rome, Jul Ut.ITemler Crlsf*. U»

H to suppcMed, o* lb*' attacks made by U»* French
pre**, has refused lo distill* tM magi*' rale »lt
ordrred the potto lo search the Preach .mnsulate
at Florence. He 1* wttUng t" reprimand tto mag-
Ittral- . but no condition last ftnow fin""* tu«
present consul at Hun-no' aw. hands o*»r the
papers * ugbt for to l be Italian fore, r.inent. m.
ptuttrena. tne pren. n lorewn nuuister, bus hot yet
r'piled to this proposition. count Hn.a>bn >. the
1 jUuii aoitasMMiui u |"*riN Is ba vlug daliy -in-
tri v«ews wtui M Flouivns, tr>tng u> aiiang. tbe
OuUlur.

A ¦i.oodv atoMDt.it n:t m.

fkn* Urn KilM la . ll(ht tMWMS
the HaillrMt Knil *|r(«|k,

tlttrt^O, Jan. I..A CattMlsburg. K}., spec* cl
uyi: 1 he wiiroftvU'nnlDttliittcuutliiuni Uci*<. u

tbe McCoys, «f Pike county, kv. sad the Mau
fields, of Uv«j. county, W. Va. As *<«»ti *« lb*
last sad nit« .< the law tiut( h«*ty «r< if over ibe
McCoys organirisl and vlsllisl the Hatfield welt .a.

lucnt In West Virginia for tlic |>utpow of ahUlut-
latlng the gang. The poase vlslied tie United
lioum, sud finding uo ioi' .tt home tbiy repair*>d
to the woods. Tin' K.tt rt- Id gang *"«* noon uj .m»
them, and a battle en-ued. the Halfields wefv
l»adlv Worsled, three being klllwl. whlie none oC
tin- McCoy was burl. lit* kamg tu be
killed were Johnson Hatneld.Thoiu.is * hambefx
»Ld Jaiues \ aaoe. Vance was MM scvan uuktv
Satisfied with their work the Met. oj s ret urned to
their settlement to watt dovflu|iiiifW\ t hkt Uj|
killed several men. lie had been a d> speraie r«W
low. Tb*- autho»it.es an- powerless. and the war
will douitlcss he until one side or the ottor
1a completely exterminated, as uo vine 11 authority
«tui> tu care.

I oolpnds Kaatpatii la k>a«M OI>.
UTWfXN Kol'.TV tin HITT III..IIW AV SoSSEKlKB

HKIMKTKn IN TWO W EEkS.
Kansas cm. Jan. 1"..A young iu*t, Jbo Hin-

*011. was li) two hlghwav lien al«»ul half,
past 11 oldwt last night, and c"» his attempting
to resist he was shot u< the kIoowL. Ibe
arouvd the nei^'bt>orl.oo<l and lliuson was c*r »ed
to his home, a few di*«rs distant. Ttot dwt<« pro-
niHtuced bis wouudsmortal. I i»-.-nmtuai es.ajs-.l-

i An unpr»vsclent numt>'r of o itratfs ti> footp.uto
bas iKrurred lu tins city lb I lie pa?l two wuea%
On iiULu.» r reis>ri>'d to tbc polkw au.ountlus (.
between 4o and .">0.

T* t:i plore for ^aturiil «.«» Ia«'ktra|«k
t'ntrai.o, Jan. l*i.'The « ooke Natural t*as t ta

Of«.ale.iK'\ It to staleJ. «lil hwili' Its articles of
lucTiriHir.it ion .bis wis k. 'I be piiijHis*- of the eotu*
patiy is to e*pi.ire r.ij naiwru . and suppi) ttie
aaiue lo tue |» o^ie ot < il .^o. 1... ..jncal Mock
of ibe company is plaosl at fi.unu.ontt.

The lro«|ii»i« lii iun.. Iioim Her Sekrrh.
b*K |-K«srtsCO. a all 12. TI.e lull'Sl «tat»-»

liian-of-wiii |(iKiii'>ts retmt'oil to tbl-. |io t yes»t«>r-
day from uenruts, m w uivb of the aliandoiM<4
Hdiuonef' Jotiu U u .. k ud itrmttxltHl at once la>
ilare IsUtud utiy.) ant

Two len Killed om n Knanmiy Train.
iKurn. toL, 4ml ri.Whiie moT'*** * train-

load ol or>' iroui lb M »r>" -Mur; li> .
, near >»u

KIiuo, y.-stentaj . the Hir-i>rak> s railed and Ibe eu>
Kiue ait.i <..i t in a. e n ii.i air in into Ums
town Of M. Kiino. w hi re tbv en :tu« Utd lour ear*
Juiu^h d the traek, nisi.mtly kuliug Lu^luecr Con¬
nors a ud flreu.au \\ bale>.

Victims ut the llairrblll Umk.
ASOlllkK ovi im IH K1MJ INK Mi.HT ASH 1*0

MKK Miot xur To Hi; IIVI Ml.
IIaTrkhili^ V ass,, Jan. l'*. .The unknown ladv

suppowsl tu Ihi Mis. Flora K Vt alki-r, lite elev. u.u
Tlctiui of the Itr.idfuid Kallroad dlsasier. dl<^ last
uikjht. sue did not recover eon wiousiiestt, and who
she was c iti ouiy be penfil fr. in a porilou of a
b'tter found tu her poekei addressed I. Mrs. Flora
K. Walker, In w ulrli ..pia'ared ibe aonls "iuy dear
wife." Mie a as almut twenty-two years of a.-e,
and suffered terrilit) alier tKiiiK taken from tne
wreck. Mr. Ilart anl Mr. Weiitwortb are dying.
'Ibe others are > i.nilortable. All Ibe dead at tuu
police alaliou have t»*n takeo aw ay by fnenda.

Three I'awlli and i:i(hl Nerlonsli In¬
jured.

Ai.Rt'tft'RKift'K, N. M.. Jan. la..Au acvident oo-
eurrcsl ou tbe Atlaullc and PartDC 1< illniad tbre«
mill's from vooiiuge, \. M . )esierda\. In wuh h
eiK'lit |M-rsoDs were Slightly Inlunsi and Uiree
probably fatally. Tlx- ur^w. ia^> cuucb attached
Uj tue reguiar p sseug»-r train Jump-sl tbe track
and turnul over, nuklutf a complete wreca of tb#
car. Miss F'lon-uiv Wilson, tioui vt <H*lst<H k. III.,
ns«lved injuries troiu which she will probably die.
The other t*o |H*nt'.i.s wuu bate susioiuisi pix ti.
.tbly fatal Injuries are women wbosc naiuoa artj
unknown.

Iowa l.ultor I'naientUa.
A MOVKlfEKT l.ookisu TO IKMRtlMtlt POLITICAL

ACTIO* BV TUK WOaXIMO HAS.
1*koki a, low a. J.in. lvl.The ^i .»te l«l><>r ismverw

tlon, whtcb met here yesierdav, adopted r'-soiu-
tlous reeotumendlng the is-ue of a chart witu fae
alinlies of all labe.sof tbe different Hades unions
tbeivuu. to be posted in places of business to indi¬
cate that union £>« ds are on sale. The n'~>luUona
jjreseuted by tbe Clgarnia.ers' rnlon In favor of
the blue label, as a^' lnst the knights ot Lulair
label, were also adopted; also one providing lor .
committee of Uv. ut draft and submit a plan kkMU
lng to the most feasible means tule adopted tu <.>
cure IndejH-ndent political action of the l.ibor
masses of tbe state. I be convention pa sued rem^
lutlons favoring woman » sun t .tg.- uud tbe elosintf
of all j'laces of busliie-Aon Minday. A n-s...utioa
for starting an euH-rvncy luitd was adopted.
Mm Karlae Haaw and Aratar)
CAMTKIOOKs AMD KElis OK FllWHt IN THE LaTTBS

MAKE 1 HI SOS VEKV I.IVEI.T.
Lowell, Mash., Jan. li.Two targe four-story

brick houses were destroy.-d ti) ffn* lids inorntng.
Tue bulldliigH were ow ued by the cMjr end Occupied
by tbe nre Jepartuieut aud by r uuit iks* "t" a >d
..ti," Olh Keglment, as an armory. In then*
were 20,Out) rounds of cartn.lg °~s win h kept u|> a
criustant lUsil.ide, and several kegs of guujejWd'T.
which ekploded with such force as to be heard all
over the city. Both the buildings were completely
gutted. Tbe bie-alarm-tele^i.tpn syswai was
rendered Useless, aud every e|. .trie l.gtil w as eE-
Unguisbi-d. '1 hi bulldiugs were \ aim u at k^,uou.
The uniforms of companies "V" aud "ti, " with
arius. Were destro>etL The roof of an adjo.ulug
bui.ding was broaeu lb by tailing a alls, it la
tuougui $7j,000 will cover the total ions. Tbe Or*
apparatus was saved.

ArrMeal a* (he saulbera Parlflc.
WONDKRPt'L Em »l'K I HO* MATH OK V Mti.M AN1S Of

A CAR WHICH WAS WKBCECD AM' aCEMED.
8am FsancisCo, Jan. ri.Among tLe passengeiv

who arrived by the (Southern Pacific yesterday
was Mr. MiQlie, who Was lirat Ui cll.-4.uv.-r the ao
Cldent on the Tctiachlpl grade Tu -*lay eveuiug.
He said: "I had just is* aped witb my life froui

an accident on the Santa Fe road, and was on the
aieru 1 was half asleep In the second car near t he
end of the train, when suduenly tne bell rope
snapped and bit ine In the face. I Jumped to the
door. In the rear. a*, soui- dNtau.-e. I saw a red
light, and 1 knew chat the emigi cut s.eoping Car
w as del ached from tbe iraiu. Wc had Just s>' uug
round the curve. 1 started tothe head of the tr*ia
lo give warning. Meeting a brak eiuan. I asked
btm if he knew tbe last car was detached. Ine
discovery caused excitement, as It was thought the
wild car wouid come rusuing dow n Ute tract, after
the train and das.ilug luto it cause a w nvk, but
laic tratumcn assured us the brakeman ou the
loose car would act the br.ik<>s and get the coach
under control. It was now aiMiui It- o'clock, aud
we were t.,rve nitl.-s from the place wheiv the
break occurred. I he traiu was siop|»sl at a -mud
station, aud s the conductor and engineer were
afraid tbe carwassiltl under lltta beadcway.lt
was deckled to take tbe engine aud go back, be¬
fore we reached the car we saw a art*,hi name.
The car was ou lire. At that point the embank,
ment w .s about 150 fuet high, and w beu the car
broke loose It rolled over this. Tuere were ntteea
paactenge.a in tbe coach, but ho far as could ha
learned all escaped with tueir litres, tbougi. ae*.
eral were seriously Injured. Just bow the acci¬
dent occurred none could statu. Those who watw
in It said that the coach turned over Ml
four times.

I nim Wall Mr« i TMay.
New Yoke, Jan. H 11 k in..The stock market

was dull but generally steady at the openlug this
morning, chang.* fiom last evenings closing
prices being for lrom *» to k per cet.t either way.
Tbe market was extremely dull ecc>>pi for Head¬
ing and SL Paul, with a very moderate trading In
Lackawanna, Western Lnlon, I uloc Pacini- and
Kne. 1 here Was btUeoi no feature to the dealing^
prices being steady throughout though there wsa
advancing disposition during tlie nrst few min¬
utes, which however soon disappeared, and the
fluctuations wen.- entirely without ».gulocauce. la
none of the leading stocks exce«dii.g % percent.
There was no change in the characcer of the deal,
lngs during the hour, and at ll o'clo-n tne market
was intensely dull and steady at opculng prices.

Clrta l> tor Um.
TWO RbOrCWmt riSniNO VE«ELS AM* IUBMH-
roum MES TBOCUHT TO BAVE OOKE TC TU BOTTOM.

UU>ccn<TBft, Mass.. Jan. 1" .The schooner Win.
Parsons, which sailed for t.eorge'H Hanks Norcrn.
ber with twelve men, and the Hch<uoer Peter 1).
smith, which aaiied November IB with a crew of
tweive. have been riven up lor lost. Il to supposed
that they were wrecked in Ute heavy gales that
swept the banks a month ago. Mat.) ot the men
had faioibes, aud Are widows and nineteen cuu-
dieh are left.

Pcbahmtom, «. C-. Jan. li.There was an eartb-
quake shock at Mibiik mile at WuV. this mofnlng.
The disturbance was also noticed by some persons
'here, though It was so all.bt as net to be f*.t by
the majority of people. There was no damage aat
no

JUh]
Beporte^ for T«» Kvemtmo stab.
Tbe coErokATtON Jidoe..The general a-aetn.

bly of t he atate wlb next week elect a judge of tbe
Corporation Court he.ela place of Judge Meade,
w hose au-year term of servb* w in end on tbe :tlat
ot December next. Messra. Norton and M«rburv
are the Candidatea for nomlnauon in the demo
cratlc caucus of tue |e.-i»dature. wtd'h meets n-xt
Tneaday . and whaae nomination t* equivalent to
an election. Judge cbartoa K. Stuart may, how.
ever, it to sbM, be induced to take again (to mm-
tlou of Jodie, which to lost at tto eotnlac In u<
Judge Meade, and it to Utongbt not unlikely thai
to will be Um neat city judge.
Norm.A number of Vv anu.ugtoelana, Inrludli^

Mr. W. 8. Bdgr, M. A Ballenger, Ctortos Karl),
aid C. A. Maxwell, have got a Virginia charter
here rroaa Judge Keith for tto American Paper
MaBUfactBring cnoipanr, which wil have an oAt
la Washington, ana u destined to introduce pager
manufactures of all klndaihio venexnela, «. L.-
Golden Light Lodge ot trood TwipiAf* or 1Mb eKg
will Visit siar of Hope Lodg. la > asblngton to.

.Mayor fiowaham baa toed Alton Ml
Mr .bit oa Henry Dana.


